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A %JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN CANADA
Re<Idite quit sunt Cietiris, Ca'.ari: et quit sivit Dei, Deo.-Matt 22: 21.

Toronto, Saturday, May 16, i8çgi.

LETTLER FIIOM THuE GRIAND1 PRESIDENV,

'l'o the ilIcnbers of* t/e Cal holi ilutual lIeuili Association in
Caiadia:

DrAn Bioriivus-At last the tinte lias cont icvIeî 1 arn able
to place beforo youl a true pictutre of the relations at preselit
existing bctivecn the Supreine Cornîceil aud tie Grand Coluncil of
,Canada, Our standing witli resp)ect te tliat coi 'icil, lîow far the
wishcs of your representatives at the Montreal convention havxe
been crrried ont, liow far' the desires and hiopes of the large ima-
jority of the Cauadian ineunbers of tUie association have been
realized, and Uie conclusions to whiih 1 have cone, atter a calin
and dispassionate consideration of every question and L'vCiy
detail alYecting the wvelfitre tf tile as.oci.Ltion iii Canada aud oui-
relationîs witlî oui' Brothers of the States.

To do ail tiis it wil bu Ilecessar-y to go soînlewilat into detail.
For your coliveliellce, and to inakie thingao, l)erfectly clear, mnatters
iul be talct'n iip in regular oî'dcr. And i ask freont yeni, Brothiers,

a careftil considutrattioncof thec top)ies I blhah lace IILfore youi.
In the Mi\ftreail conîvenîtionî youîr 1) re sen tat ives, by anl &d-

Most ilauiinions vote, <leided iii favor of a separate belle-
ficiary jurisdiction for Cilnada. This
snlnply îîîcîuîs tle collectionî and pay-
ilent, of ouîr own liiitlieiatries by oui'
ow,î Grand comîîcil, witlîout, the agency
of the Supreoîne couimeil.

The aruîîîcuîets introdueed iii fûivour
of the schoine Rre bnill tliese:

Silice the forumation of the GTrand
cotincil of Caniada, iii 1880, 11] to tis
date,w'e paid the Suiprei lie toiii1 $388, -
220 benefuciary înoni'y. ])tîinig the
saine period the Suipreinet couuîceil pai<l
$858,000 to the hieirs of decoased Mntî-
bers iii Canada, leaving $30,220 paid te
the Supreîîîe coîmcil, by Canada, muore
titan was recoýivedl back in the saine
tMine ; and otimer Granud councils in the
association ]lave 115( a lilic experience.

Ail reunittaxîcs front Canmada to the
Supreune couincil nmust Uc imaude by New
York draft, as tlîat couiiil will iiot ac-
ccpt our ('anadiai îioney at par, thîns
nlecessitating Oui' payiiîg, oime-quîarter per
cent. ouît of Our geuîu'ral fnumd to pur-
clisse tiiese drafts. This item alone wvill
now amiîut to $2.50 per aîmîmin, ami
a total of $970 siîice Our counctil was
erganized. Ili addition te titis the JNO. A. MAC
Suprene counicil pays the benefîciaries of PitESIDENT GRmAND> COU
deceaseil inemimbers iii Canada by Newv
York drafts, and the i)arty receiving titis draft lias, generally, to
pay one-cighlth per cent. for eslagc:iusing a loss of $2.50 for
every $2,000 beîîell'i.try draft, whieli cannot Uc cashced at parii.
This loss ilow ainoumîts to about $1,000 p)er annuniii; and a total
of, sa.y, $480 silice our couincil was ergamized. lhese excîmanges
of New York drafts, a total of, say, $1,400 to date, and arnoinit-
ing now to about $850 per aunun, could bc saved to our p)eople
I i ive separate bencefici.tr% jurisdiction.

The Canadian sections oi uearly ail the co.operative lifé-absur-
ance associationms doing business iii Canada, sund hiaving Ltheir
Lead offices in the 1Jnitéd Stat es, are senkiing a separate ])cne-
ficiary, notjust, the k-ind we have been asking for, but a inodified
forin sucli as is now enjoyed by the Ancient Order of United
Worknien, and whiei wvilI Uc explained later iii this cireumiar
This is ewing, chiefly, te Vie différence betweex the death rate inCanada and iii sone sections of the United States. The ex-
pernence of ail sucli associations is, that the death rate in pro-

tions of the' iiite.d States is nucil lîiglier titan in Canada; and
sucli is the exporielice of tUe C. M. B. A.-its deatil rate ini
Canada beiuîg about 7 per' 1,000, while its deatlî rate iii New
Yo 'rd State is about il per 1,000.

-te position of the Aiicieîit Order of United Workillen ini
Cmuîadat to-day is a Strong l)roof cf the beniefits te Uc derived
froîntlaiî a separate bentefieiary, for Canada. When tîmis se-
ciety wias gî'anted a separate beneliciary jurisdiction in 1881 it
liad only 5,8.11 ineunbers iii Canada. Lt lias now a nieinbersmip
in Canada of '22,500. Its tLssessuiiuuts in Canada in 1890 nurn-
bered 1-1, wlîile iii New York State tlîey nuinbered 28 ; and tlîis
State lmad to cuill uipoî tue Supm'erne Lodge cf tUe A. 0. U. W.
for $18.586 tc imaie up) defueencies. The' muaximinniii nunîber
of atsbe.ssiîîcmits iiow assignc'd te Uhe A. 0. U. W. in Canada is
120, %%hleIt ini NeIN York State the' imaxiniiiii is 26 ; aud the
average nmaximum iii tlîe States whiere we hav'e Grand councils
oraiized is 80-88.

At tlireu successive conuvenitions of tîme Granid councils of Can-
adla of tlie C. M. B. A. Our bramicli rt'presciitatives, by resolution,

istructed the' couuicil te p)etition tic Supremne cotincil for a
st'iarate Iîcneficiary for Canasda. 11; 1889, out of 105 branches
thenu il Canada, 99 adopted rt'soltitions iii favor of separate

ben)ieficiary, and, in 1890 at a convention
the inost representative ever lieid for

*our association, the oflicers and brancli
rel)resentatives were alinost unaninous
lin favor of a separate bencficiary for
Canada.

Our raî)id imcrease in nuimiber of
branîchues is iii soie inasuire dluc to tUe
fact tliat wve iii Caniada looked forward
lImte onstiiocning us weaaebeilarte
Te e ostiutin go epae beneficis ary.t
our asking for- timis; and a conipliance
with ou utadcolistituitional rcquest
wvas certainiy expected.

The primncipal objections urged agianst
thîis arc.

(1) The fraternal relations existimg
licwcui uis aud our Brothers of tue etler
Granîd Councils-the great, benefit of
w'hicli fraternity te thiose Brothiers wlio
cross tue border te one side or the othuer,
w"e wvill concede-would Uc imnpaircd, if
net, totalhy ilestroye1.

(2) \Ve would Uc depnived of the social
* . and pecuniary advantages of w'ithdrawal

1 andl visitmîg cards.
ABE. LL.D. (8) Aithough the preseuît state of
il. or' CANADA C.M.ii.A. nîoney relatiomns between us show thuat

we wvould, at present, be botter off fiman-
cially %vith a separate beîîeflciary jnrisdictiomî, tîmis inay net
continue ; ammd hiesides thmis, iii the event of ant epidemie or
Sun(lu excessive cahi oi cuir resurmces for any cause wvc would
Uc cutirely withent assistauîce front ontside sources.

(.11 A refusai oii ouir part te psy oui' ehuare of the beneficiarieti
cf thmose sectiomns of the association 'w'lich inilit freont tinte te
time hua% e thue muisfortmmne te have a lar ge number cf deatlîs was
ai ahinost total ah>andeuimneut cf the fundanental principles of
înutuality anid clmarity whlmi are the btm1wark~s cf our association,
simd ccnsequenthy eoîmtrary te thme iëýrit and the letter cf our
constitutionm, asud a violation cf the contract witlm eaclî and evcry
cime of the neuxîjers cf thme otheir Grand ceumîcils.

(5) TIme hoss toecd Caumadianmiremnber cf the smaslI snm ýpaid
ammuslh 'y te niake Up for the increased deatli rate ifi thme other
Granîd councils wvas more than compensatcd by advantages re-
ferrcd te betore.
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